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WEDSKSlMl MORNING. Juno 27, lf'C

TOWN AMU C t?ITUV.
Csawy Cic. Tha .JWata CVaf- .'- Grj, j aa the Juniata liitpullicuH, no one app'e-meet- s

in the Court House on 1st and 3rd civting' thctu but Sore Heels and his
KATcaitAY evenings of eacb month at Eo'cloc'i. j Highland Terrier. The bow-legije- chap
.Any person wishing to sign the Constitution
an do o by calling t tie Scxtlnel Office or

at to meeting of tbe Club

No Pater NfcXT Week. As all

hand- - require a little recreation this warm

weather, there will be no pspcr issued

i'roiu this office next week.

Base Ball. The young men of Pat-

terson and tliis borough are petting up

Base Ball Clubs. This is coniujeudable,

as it will be tl:c meaus. if giving exer
wise to many who are suffering ior want

cf oat door amusement.

TiiF. attention of the public is called

to the fact that Itjwe and Ilollouatigh,
late ct the Feuian Army, arrive in Tat

terson every WeJnesdsy eveiiiag with a

fresh S'ipply of fresh fish, vegetables.

&c. See advertiscuicut in another culuaic.

To SuBscr.TBKtu. We want every

one of our subscribers to read this item

and then lout at osrr terms as published
in anoilicr column, 5J.00 in advance and

ti,0 if not pail within the year. We

bhlll aulie.c strictly to ti.es3 terms in

ett.iu su'iscripti-- o sf.cr t!.e expiration

if thir'y days from tho d.:te of this paper.

If.'I.iPAY Kxcti'.m ox. T!ie Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company will issue ex- -

curston tiekcis on the 4tu o! J alt, g o.l

for return uipn the otn. 'it..,. ni

also ue excursion tickets to 1 liiiadel- -j i

j.hia on the lit, 2ud, Drd and 4th

liMiu the tune of up tu t!ie ista day

nf July.
.

Ourjouc? fiieitd N. E. LittlefLU
lias purchased the MJ'tiintown Tin Shop,

formerly owued by Jacob CJ. Wiuey

ClRCVS.

Jlr. Littlefteld is an industrious youu- - i serimts. he spplied to a fhyMcirtn, who in

niHU of a liberal patronage. j formed his patient that he was fuJei ion

lVrsOiis wishing anything in his fine from the poisonous properties of articles
would do well to c.til with him a he i.-- '

d ia H e preparation of his enamelled

selling at small profits. Head him adver-- j pt'per collars which liad been oi

tiseuieu iu auolht r column. iuto his system ; and U;iou ititjniry it was
' found that pome half dozen other clerks.

(loon Tr.M tlar s 1'tc NlC Juniata all of whom wore these Collars, were

No. 73, I. (). of 0. T., will hold j lectcd in a similar manccr.
Temperance I'ic Nit on the 4th day ol

' SWe the undersigned, aree to close".Inly, at Mi. Talker's Grove, near MiUni:.
Ail'the Lndpes iu Haft Juniata District j 've places of business, ou tbe

'
ure invited to be present ; aleo the public
gouerally. Fru'.-i.ncu- t speakers from a j

distance will be present. A Brass Baud
.

k id be on the ground toculn.cn the oc- - j

easlon, aud a good time is autieipaied.

r
Snaky Our old Republican fricud, j

iVr. Michael Beshuar. ol I'eni.i'naL.h town
1 "p, one day la cek a lar,
''pel lita'I ciawlmi: um.er a lijt ttoue. ,

wlo'ti he kiiieJ it tnJ t:en!y fur smaliei

rues. Mr. I'r-l- i iar slorild he app lute i
a C"tnmittre of bboiit six to w t,eh ti e

OKpjMfriieads on iho secoti i I'.iesJ iy ol j

October uext, Jor we kitoVf Lis aittipalhy
fur toih the fi.king aud ciawi.ug cop

erbead.

penpi: roe a mm advertise,
tbey know he is a i?:a. The
world is full of folks thst want. Sotiu
waut to sell, some rant to buy, and lhe
only way to meet these wants, uud make j

looi.ey, is to advertise. Advertising i

like citmey if followed up. Mediants
think nothing of pay iug forty dollars lor
one sign, with uothing but llieir names
ou it Well, what da you think of having
a thousand signs a week in a n wspaper
la it you show youj whole establishment
to the town and county each week.

Died. Tn the fii.--t month of its cxis.
tence, Mr. Common Decei cy claimed to
be connected wuh the office of the "Ja
niata Republican." I: ta strongly presu ui

cd that he wasoi'.'y dealt with by tlie

j iopiietors of the same.
. las ! nought is left but this vile body 1

"Whitkr-tt-tvt- , Bitf-- tius;
Sorem Jleel-e-tat.-

Ilm.tmiiii' lUiit'!.

Thus saieth the anc.cut Potck i

N. B. Funeral lo proceed Iroui A!!i
aou's Charnel House, sometime in July.
peeper ndvertUeuieut, iu the Juniat t
lieprobatt.

AYorkixo Men, Think It is pro- -

tection to American Iuuu.sriy that keens
tip the price of labor. T'.is is a self

fact. Now we do not kuow a tin- -

g!e copperhead ji.um.il published in this
country, that ocn'y advocates 1'iotccliou
to American Industry, vitiile nine out of

very ten openly advocate Free Trade and
ltwer wages. This also is a self evident
lict. If workinc men will thus LlioHU-

TOte for men who act with a party hostile

tfortune, is, Hie innoceut iiuvc to sufTel

Tiig As we predicted, (ta

day last, was a humbug. Tbe bow leed
chap attempted to be witty at our expense,
but failed ; his jofces wcra old ami an stale

ve g()re Hees a ginper cake and ap
pointed him and his Terrier a committee

no applause, add admitted them free
S'jre Heels walked into the ah,ow, as large

as a white man, followed by his Terrier;
both entiled hugely aud clapped their
hands, when the chap iu blue drilling
we mean in striped diilliug came out

ore Heels thought it reniiniiei him of
something e!.--e, aud concluded to retire,
called his Terrier aud went out where

they could take larger smile and drown

memories aroused by seeing the blue drill-

ing chap.

IIorse TniF.F Caught. A horse was
stolen irotii the field of James L. Hair,
residing in St. Clair township, Westmore-
land county. Pa , on Tuesday tiight, the
19th inst , and a reward of fifty dollars

was ofiered for the arrest of the thie!
and the recovery of the horse. The thief
Was followed to thin county, aud arretted
i'U Saturday last, at or near the Juniata
Tannery, in Licking Cret k Valley.

His name is Andy Stump, and he form
Iv resided iu this countv. He is uow iu

!j:iil at this place, an will be tak.ru to
U'estmotlaad county for trial.

The Fraukltu &jertit-i- r say, any pcr-o- n

arresting a horse thief is entitled to
a bounty of twenty dollars and milea-re- ,

ecorutng 10 inxim act ui -- seiiioiy
This I tw is not ircjerally kuown, but is

oi wi auowir:..

Beware of I'APr.R Cot.ars. A B'-ti-

paper has a report that a clerk in one

of the .wholesale stores of that city has

lately been afflicted with a painful breik-ins- r

out on the neck, which he a Cist

to boils, but the matter f.ettin

4 1,1 Ju,J
J allies Kirk, Ei;lou!T. & Co.

'h'' Veakly, A II U ei iiuan,
It J. laikcr, Rolhuan liio hers,
Joit'i s.li'iDu.an, Tiltou A.

j.-
- J.ui: field in. K. lower-- ,

I - li. MeC'eilau) Jas II. Sllliollj,
J- - M- Wunuer, 15 F Kepuer,
A all(l.e, J. M Be.f.ird,
t! Mcl'lelian, G. . I 'err,
Win Wise, J. 1. Ryuard.

BfcCtiRDKU's XirlRX I would res

pccrlully inform the citizens of Juniata
county, aud elsewhere who have Deeds.

Ko.ca'c1, Powers of A tioi ney, Mortj;aes
ai,d oilier iustruir.euLs of writing filed iu

said office for recoid, thut all tliesc pa- -

pers. prior to the t day of June, lS'JG

have been recorded and are now ready
for distribution. As there are (jtiite a

number ol Deeds, ic, remaining iu my
. iTi.e unlif'ed, I am desirous that pets, us

call at their eailiest couveniance and litt
,lem All business now being done on

a cash system, am compelled to esiab-lir- h

that system uiyscll in ordci to meet
my expenses.

Amount of Pceds not lilted.
" Reloads " ' K'8
" Moitgas-e- s " " 17
"Power of Au'y. " " IS
"Deeds ol Assiguiu't. " S

47G.
R. P. McWILLIAMS,

june G It. Recorder

1&LOL.r'jtrio dL.
JJE.NNEl l FloilER ln lis 14th inst.,

by Ker. J. A. MeGill, Mr. Joseph A. Bennett
and .Miss Mary Fi.'he--. both of Tuscarora
township, Juniata county. Pa.

IMllLAUtLriHA AlAltlvtlH.
1'uiLAiibi.ruiA, June 20th, lSUti.

FLOUiJ. The Flour market is ex
tretnely dull and only SUUfV'JUG bbls
were lakau by the borne e.oo-umcr- s at
$.(ri .'.) "fl nbl for siipeifiiie, fllfVDJ
torexir.s; $iU.f)0 to 612 for North Meal
extra family; Sll.oUfrlil for Dcuusyiva
u,a ahi Jtno d,i

Tlie oilerings of Wheat are fciuall. 1000
bush. Pennsylvania Rye sold at 81 ;)o(W)
I ii") Corn is verv nntet nlk ,

sales of yellow atSl.05. Oats are iu fair
deuiaud, and we uoiiee saiesof 1700 bush
Dc''"5'"" at 7'Jc. 500 bush, Penn at "oc

yilFFLIXTUWN MAKIU.F. VAK1'. Ilav-i- X

ing opeued a Marble Yard on Bridge
siirci. .Hiiii.titowii, i would respectfully an
nounce lo the public
lu,.i,h Ilea,. .,o MomiiuenlJ Turned T,'

...... III1IIIUCI llltll WllIUIJl IJC Bill- -
pa'sel in the ii.ler.or of 1'eiinS.ylvauii. Call
aiitl exaininp Fnitoiii,iu

l',!tt l ! K. U CAVKHY.

t i their owu lulresLSj do they not deserve !l Tul,s' amies, &c ot chaste and beauli-- t
) niHer from low wa --c? The -- teat , ful dl:'"'rn"- at J.1' P"ssil.'e rales, and

tnat

mipplintown & r.vrr.ir.so.N :ju&et3

FLo I'll, MARKETINGS.
Super, bbl. S!2 ft? liut'er, prime j""

18Extrtt,.... Butler, n rat.e
1CFancy.. 13 uO Lard,
10Kjre, cwt. 3 UU Tattow

liackwbe:il, 4 oo Bfc(,'s. 1? I" 20

Corn iMenl,... 1 75 I'OKh.
UKA1., Hogs, 1 cwt n 00

While wheit.... 2 In) Hum, t n
KedWbeattbu 2 fcO Sides & Shoulders la
Rye..;.... LEEF,
Barley,... Fore qr, Til Ct 10

Corn, ' 8; Hivd o,r 12 00

Buckwheat, 75 roLirtti,
Cats, - GJ JChokens, pair 50

SEIiUS, Turkeys a ou

Oarer, bus 5 O'J COAL, 'a ton
TiasOlbj. S 00 Treveuton stove 6 00

Ffnx 3 ar do EjTK C OU

tluugnrian go iSUuhu'ry store 00
DKlliU FRUIT, do E;e t oo

Andes. i bu 6 00 Chestnut, - 6 00
l'eic;hes, " It 6 00 lVa. 5 75

Cherries, 10 Mixed 8 00

Ciirrems 10 WOOD,
liiackhrrries, 8 Oak 4 00
Ehlerherries, G llickorv, 4 50

POTATOES, HAY"

New Irish, bu 1 CO iTimmhv. 10 30

Sweet 3 00 'Clover, 8 00

VAKlKTlta lietitiled Articles.
Apples, ! bu 3 00 (Coal Oil yigul PO

Onions, . .......... 1 00 isSitli, "5js sack 2 50

bite Uenus,.. 2 50 i(j round Ahun salt 3,00
Lieeswax, lb 45 I'lusicr, 'r ten lo oo

Soap, Jry 10 jNails - 7 50

HtioleS . . 20 l!r Iron .Ooi
Woo', washed...- - 45 j Horse shoes kej $0 oil

Kngs, sieel cn unnas
Corseted weekly by Siilouff, r'row Jt I'arkei.

TE OLD FLAG. An illustrated I'niou
Hmpmga i'apr. ilevolvd lo L'liion,

1 reeUom ana Justice.
'l'H Publishers of the Franklin Rcpotitory

will re. lime l lie puhlicitliou ol their mo

cuiupaiua paper of IS'Jl, i'llli OLD
FLAti, oh the iih J:'! and pnt.iisii ii
weekly Ihereatter imiil tire lutl relurusof the
Election cm he given to ile readers, at lUe

luilowii.g low laios cask tnvuftabig ii ad-v- a

itce :

.siulc copies ; ?''

lo copies lo one uddices ' o'J
.. 00

$H i IU 00
ic 15 O0

It will coulain In n'y euii"S "t reaiiing
mailer, anj f'th ml.m'.'.t It l'.Ll stk.ti:u
Tbe first issue will cnulniu a come! portrait
ot Maj Ubn. Geauy, L'uiou candidate for

Uoveruor.
g? L'liion men everywheie ere reqntsted

lo aiO in uiiikiiic uy elotis fur the LI' r L ti.
Address W CLCK1. i SlU.NElt,

jur.e t. Chaiiihei-sUuip- , I'a.

STORE. Tbi umlersi'ncu hns
NEW

a Siore Sio-ril- f Wilson's sure room
uu lriLie ireet, Miniintowu, nd eti'ers ui

I rivalc sale to Ine eiiu. ns of thj surround
in coumry, ii Urge and varied assoiiiiu--
01 lhe very best CLOTHING, M.A.N rih l'j,
,c , siielt as Over Co . is a'.d iross (.'wis, Ar-

tillery Jackets or lloundahouis, N. V Slaie
Jackets or Kouiidahouis, Knii Shiits, llorst
UhinkeiH, Ore.v anit White CI mkets, Liiun
and Cot'su i'liiow Ctte, Wash I'asiii.--, Lima
and Ci'tiuu thei.:, llnivr" nui iiri;, Si o.nis.
Tmwaie. Hatchets, 1'ieks. :ldli.s, Hi'ieis,
Sheiier leuis. I.iuou i'oneis, ud a laro

of li.her ariicles nut necessary

Cii Call and examine the giods ind hear
uy I'riers.

ii. ,y J, If J. l. ! YN Vr.l

; ALL'AISLM UbAL So TATE Ai I'U
V vaik e.i.a. Hie H. ir of li ury (ju.-.- -,

J,:e'd , oiler lor s.ne. i M i it'.r.J lownsln,..
county. l'i.. ii Ttunit ir.tcl ol Lnaa

u lj ini'if ln I of A. Uim, "r A. r.iruier
mi l iMiieis, ooiiuiTiiiig 7o Acre, iihout i"
acres cleared, iLc t ..i.nice Weil limbered. Lav-le- g

iiicitoii errcic.l i.'o noiy l.op F'aaie
Moose, il,nk V.'i.jitjn ,Siv 1 and Corn
Cr.ti, M.oie r nig IliyU.-- e. wi.U all ether ce-te-

irv ; a go.,,i .j.r nji ol never
lai.. : Winer near lliedoor. Anpieaud I'encii
oiehard, and a choice variety ol Cherries.
The HOore property is unier good cultivation,
ciivemeiil to nulla, schools and plai.es of wor-

ship. It Hie above properly is not sold be-lo-

lhe first day ot Septeuiocr, Jb':o, it will
be ofiere l ai I'uulic Bali ou lhe premises al
2 o'clock on said day. Fur fun her infornia
tii.u call ou A.GC.SS. Jit.

June ,. Near Maryavilla Mill.

IAIIM AT l lilVATE SALE. The tiuder--

signed oilers at private sale his farm sit-

uated in lielawnre township. Juniata county.
I'a., about leree unles east ot Thoiiioiiiovu.
o. nit lining IIS") acres, about 2 lOaeiusol wiaieL

arc cleand aud iu a good stale ot cuiiivatiop
the reniaiioler will se with choice tiaiber.
having thereon erected a large iStotie Mansion.
Tenant House, huge Bank l!iin, and other
ueccssaiy l. lings, wilh a never tailing
spring ol crater coiiveiueut lo tae house.
The iand is well watered. The above land
will lie soio iu whole or in parcels to suit

Persons desiring lo purchase the
property Can do so by calling on

Ji.'H.N V. THOMPSON.
April 25. ISflO-i- f

EVOLUTION IX PirClllMJ 1! AV. TherV undersigned has received lot of Uuu-de- il

First Premium ll'iise Pitch Fofka one

of the greatest machines ever inveutel for
unloading bay. Al'. forks are warranted per-

fect or the money refunded! A boy 12 years
of age can work ihem on a wagon with ease.
Calfat my store, iu Patterson, and examine
them it will cost you notbing for calling.

J. B. M. TOLD.
Mr. Emanuel Sloyer. of Milford township,

says: 1 purchased a Itundells Horse V'llch

Foik last spring from J. I'. M, Todd, and
fotind it to be the lightest and most perfect
fork 1 ever used. A buy 12 years of age cm
use it and I unloaded two tons of hay Iioui a
wagon iu 7 minutes lime, by lhe watch

NOTICE. The undersigned
AUCTION inform merchants and
alt otber persons, that lie has opened an Auc-

tion Boom on Main Sinei, Mirniutowu, Pa.,
wliere lie will receive on consignment all
kinds ot goods, and sell tbemai 1'ublio Auctiou
ou reasonable per ceutagu. Mercliauts ami
others having goods lhy wish to ot

would do well to transfer tbein to the auction
room. Sale every Satuiday evening.

a.ay 0. 1806-tf.- J A. 11. WEIDMAN.

1 RE Llli CRT Y W11ITL LEAD?--
prefcrrcd by all practical Painters! Try

it! and jou will have no other.
onlv by

ZE1GLEK & SMITH,
Wiiolepaib JJnttu, Paist 4 Glass Dfalers,

No. 187 ! .iii T1K11JJ Street, PUlLAD
Jan.24, 00-l-y.

AND EXAMINE
CALL Slock ot Kcady MadeCIothiug bc.ore

will find onElsevuer,you Puicuase you
haud a rood assoriment lor Men and Joys
ware, which Will bo sold ch.ap wr cash oc

country PcM fc pESN,ELL(

,n i if rnersoc, it.

GREAT REDUCTION IN TUB PRJCE3 0F
. D L E I! Y from January 13. 13(50,

JAMES H. sniONrJ would resvocnully an- -.

nounce to his old customers anil, lhe public
generallv that he has a lame slock of

i'tI&. SADDLES, HARNESf, COLLAUst,
4 WHIPS aud all other articles usual

ly kept in a SADDLER SIlOl which hi
will sell at tbe following reduce prices:

EesSilver Plated Harness $-- 1 01
Second best do . . 3 OJ
Third do do 30 OH

Common Plated do 25 00
Seconl do do 23 00
Cuninion Plain do 10 00
Best Sp&uish Saddle 24 tin
Second do do 22 0!)

Common Quilted Seat do with Horn, Oo

Common do without norn 10 do
Wagon Saddles "J 01.

Five inch Breech Ban-is & Side
Leathers for two Horses 40 00

FonT ineb do 85 00
Back-band- s 8 inches 3 20, 6 inches

2 40, 5. inches 1 75.
Double set of Yankee Harness which

includes bridles, hames, collars, lines,
but ciitias. S.O.' 45 00

Pair of Yankee Bridles 6 00
Fivc-rin- r Halters 1 50
Tiirce-rii- do 1 25
Check lbes 3-- inch 2 75

do iii 1 inch
Fdind Bridles 3 t'O j

Biding Bridles from $2 50, 3 CO 4 (Ml

Good iraft Collars 8 00 I

llarne do 2 0C:
j

Wagon Whips 2,00, 1.75, 1,50, 1,25
Piiggy do from 75 cents to 2 00
IIul-c- v Lines, flat 2,00, round 3 on
Plow lines 3-- 4 iucli 1,00, 1 inch 1,13

1 H inch 1.25.
He wodd also invite the public to examine

his stock leloi purchasing elsewhere, as he
feels coufiieHt he cen eel. cheaper than any
other establishment in the county His motto
is quick Icb and small prohts. Uive him a
call and ve money.

8 KIPAIKINU neatly executed and all
work wariantcd.

, james h. flnmss.
Bridge St., Mifilictoan I'a.

Oct. lHy.
flilS WAY FOTv !

N EW '.oilll'St AT

Tbe nii'iersigned has jusl reteived a larpe
tck of Dry Goods and Groceries r.t their

store on Rail Koad Street, in Panersou. riiich
they are opening to the public, al the following
low prices . ,

PlilSTS. , BliOWK PBEHTIXCS

Heat totality at 2o!' Qualiiy
Second
Third lijU.ird........ -

DtLAixts. jrourlh
'''i'lain (all wool) Go.",u "Figured " ....00 Sixth

Fancy and plain I Ilassfls.
irooa ;...25to3.J S!- ;

White Rotot.O
Gixohams. Jvua B5I..75

ttest quality " Shirting 45i75
""'i ; -- ''i.Vli wool .So.:ks..4Sio75

tili.si yuaiiiy "".. Ladies ...,i2 tu -- '
i"';,,!.';i'fS-'S...$- l 2''t..2 2"t

Third '', Childreiis ...4UI.'?1 25
M Kin on. iGeals liool- $.1 50 7 5:i

Ul ick nn 1 (tlitr In... i
Colors 5Uio?i no "w.t.aoCKKi:s.

FC1RT3. ISyrups Uuc.tol !

B i!mt:rai ..?2 irtof jO Si e::r Imiis?
"

Hoop all price, .'fiijgur4!, brown. -t i'.1'--

l'iciii;s...25, :i5to5ti .. V.'l.lte ls;c-2t-

Pa ntS Si i tr. Grtvh C'tTce..
Jeans from..: ...,iot.-i-' l,a lies' Coats Litesi
ts.irr.ct 7'tof 2j',fjles ...f ljttiao20 00
i'asa,uifres...$I l;reakfan Sl;a!s

l'LAi.s. !"r.'m ?'io3
Ml wool 45tfi!) flu ien Hoods" 5to2 o0

l'id Cashmer...3:to,")iij Hatsau l Cups at all

Blcai'HE3 Mfstm. ;rriyes.
Htt yuaiiij !55i No.i.n A full as- -

sVcond M sornneiit of LoJ!J" i
Third 25 Cents' Gloves, Hos- -

Kourth 2o iery. Sc. t ali prices.
Fifth 12jiu suit purchasers.

Also, a fuH assortment of queeuswarc-llardwar- e.

Tinware. I'.dohis, lintshes. Bask,

ets. Buckets, Tubs, Tobacco, Segars, A: ., .c .

usually kept iu a country store Purchaser4
will do well by calling and examcning our
smek, before purchasm;; elsewnere, as our

taetio is to Sell cheap tor CA6U or Country
Produce.

MICKEY 5: PFXNELL.
Apr. 23 'tjfi-ly- . Patterson, Pa.

. P.. M. TO I'D has just received a large
' and tine assortment of f oo.li iroui I lie

Last, which he is prepared to toh al lhe fol
lowing reduced prices:
I'll nt s, from 12tT 2'l

ringiiar,s from 2SIO ;u

Oe Laines ,. 5 10 ;;i

luowti Muslin PI lo 1'S

best, one yard wide
Uteacbcd uiusliu ......... lo to 10

ai to 50Ticking
SiruVs . per rjt L'5 to o5

.Sugar house molasses..
lirowu sugar per lb. 12 to !

While do I

Best Rio Ci lice....
flood - o"
Coal Oil. pergai. 80

MacKcrl... per bbl. $1S 10 S'
Herring 'o 511 t'O

Aud a larg assortment of Boots and
Shoos, cheap.

Also a larg. lot'of Carpelirg 45 to 51 00

Very best, ml Wool, 1 yd wide.- - $1 21 to 1 tl
I am paying o5 cents for Butter, and 10

cents for Erjs.
J. B. M. TODD,

may 2,-- tf.

SHOE STORE. The undersigned
NEW his Bout and Shoe Store to

the room fjrmerly occupied ny Mrs. Mariah
Hies, on bridge street, Patterson, where he
invites ilu public generally lo call and exam-m- e

his fine largo assortment of ffti
Boots. 6hs,'iaitors. Slippers, &c.,S8&w!'
lor Ladies Gentlemen, Boys and Children,
maiiufacured out ot lhe best material

workmen, aud will be sold at prices to
suit everybody.

Being a practical boot an I shoe maker, he
is prepared lo make to order all kinds ol

work in that line of business.
L'eteruiiucd 10 hell at tho lowest poesible

Prices, and desiru of establishing a busi-

ness which will be plofitablo to boiii buyer
aud seller, he asks the public to call aud see
his slock before purchasing elsewhere.

! Repairing promptly attended 10.
o. ty. iJt.iiiisoN.

ffiay 2,-- tf.

1). F. FfiiES.
Allcrnpy-at-La- and Conveyancer,

IFFL1XTOWN. will promptly attend to
iJ. all busiaess entrusteo 10 his care Office
room adjoining ib? Iott'rnal Revenue Office,
on Main stieet, erpositclhe Court House.

Juno I'd, 48:10-U- .

FULL assortment of TRUNKS and TRAY-LLVIN'- GA BAOS. Also, XUTIOSX such
as Hose, Gloves, Buck Gloves and Mits, (very
best quality, Kid Gloves for ladies and,gcuts
rmfiuiibed Kid. at

n OLD ?0SS FET TO i MW TCS

1866.
44 .4 f'inj approaches
Ant and Koachrji
From their hales cmc oaf,
A nil Mice and Uais,
In spite of en's,
(Irl'ly siip about."

4'13 years estahuto in S Y. t'.ny."
infallible rgnjedics known.

4,Free from Po'Sens." .;

dangerous lo the Haniaa Family."
4,U.its come out of their holes to die."

"Castor's" Rot. o', Arc, Ejlrr's
Is a paste nsed for Rait, .Virt, Roaches,
llUiek and lied Amis, .Vc, ,

"Cottar's" lied Bug Ejcter.tiii ur,
I a liquid or wash used to destrry and
also as a preventative for Red Buys, ,jc;

" i'tar " Eintric Fuicdr fir Imuuxt
U fu' Joiia. Mvtquitoes, FUas, licd-Iiiy- s

insects o.i Plents, FoicL, Animals, .j c, .j c.

t i i ! Bewaub ! ! ! of all worthless
IruilaiioQS.

po...See that ''CosTAn's" name is on each
Bo.Bottle and Flasa. bj".re you buy

8AdilresS, I1EXKY K. CO.STAR,
4S2 Broadvray, N. Y.

B?!Sold in Mifllintown, Pa.

I860.
INCr.EASE OF RATS. The Farmer a

(English) assorts and proves by figures
that one pair of RATS will have a progeny
and no lc4s than liol.'loO in lliree
vears. Now. unless this imtnetisc family can
be kepi doivn, they would consume mnlre food

than would suslaiu 05,000 human beings.
't'ostar's"' a Ivertkcmeut above.

R VT5 rfr.v.-- j BlltDS. Whoever opgages in
shooting small birds is a cruel r.:an ; whoever
aids ia exterminating ruts is a benefactor.
We sboutd like some one to give us the benefit
of their e;perienc9 it driving out these pests.
We need fohiething besides d.Tgs:. cats, and
traps for this business. ixicnU'ic American,
x. r.

pVSee '"Costar'a" advertisement above.

186(5.
"COST S" RAT EXTERMINATOR is

simple, s:.te arul sure the most perfect n

ateeting e have ever intended.
Every list that cm get it. properly prepared,
will t.r,t it, and every one that cats it will die,
generally at smn" place as distant as possible
troia wL6 it ras taken. L'--e SUjrt, Mich ,

Mirror.

18(16.
FAKMTnS AND HOl'SEKEEr EuS cliould

recollect that hundreds of dollar's worth of
Grain. Provisions. Sue., are annually destroyed
by Rats. Mice. Ants, and other insects ami
vermin tl of winch can be prevented :y a

few il li'.ar." worth of "'CostarV llat. K".ir!i
Ant, &. Ex:ermii,al..r, bnught ana used freely.

.4. Sel t'. star 3'' advertisement above.
April 1, lM.o-';r?- i.

ADVANCE or SCILXCK.

1

Teeth inserted upon an entirely new style
of I rise, Tr'iieh is a couibtnation of Cold and
English Rubber, (vulcanite) Also American
Rubber, (vulcanite,) which for beauty, dura-
bility, cleanliness, and the nsttn-atio- of the
natural color of lhe fuc;'. r::.v:ot bo sur
pissed. Either of the above ta2ij

I WAURWr FOlt TEX YEARS.
J'iill J'rscr or I.otTer srls Ensei leI

us l.o tv as OOIVr !.
'I'eii'.pi-rtir- sr.ts inserted Gratis.

Fpecial ntienii.'.n will be ma le to diseased
"unis, and a cure warranted or 110 charge
made. Teeth filed to last or life.

JvlX, Triumph in dentistry!
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT TAIN

by a new prccrrs, without the wS of ether,
chloroform or nitrous oxide, and no danger.

Having been in business for upwards of ten
years, hve of Wiiid has been spent iu Milfiiu
town, and being in possessioti of tbe latca
improved Instruments ar..i Machine; I warrant
entire satisfaction, or the money Ti'ill be re-

funded. Oilice on Bridge Slrcct, orT'osiie the
Court House Square.

c. l. rn:i?.
r,7. 20. 'G5-l- v. Rrsidint Dentist.

Tin :.sriy.
Too adverti'cr, Laving been restore:! to

hialili in a few weeks by a very simple
remedy, nf'cr having suffered for ecvral
years with a severe lung fiffecMou, r.n 1 that
dread disease. Consumption is auxious to
tit ijC known to his teilow-sullVre- themcaus
ot cure.

To all who deairo il, he will srnd a coyy
of lhe prescription used (free of charg",)
with tho direction4 for preparing and using
the same, which they will find a sraa criiG
for CONSLMPTION, ASTHMA, BrONCIIITS,

Colons. Colds and all Throat and Lung
Affections The only object of the advertiser
in sending the prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread ini'oi mation which hi
conceives to be; inraluttble, and he hopes
every sufferer will try iiis remedy, as it will
coit them nothing, mid mr.y prove a blessing

Parties wishing tl;3 prscrt,ikn, raiic, by
rcturu mail, will please address

Rev EDWARD A. WIL50N,
Williamsburg, Kings Co. New York

feb. 28.- -1 v.

itai.isiu.i 5gvi:s.
SORUEL UORSE 110TEL,

o. 2G3 mORTE F0UHTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

A. UtVl U' i i.tlll,
eb 21, le.lo-l- y Pboi-kikto-

ATJESTEUN LAND AGENCY. C. Gin- -

crieb. Lancaster, tVisconsiii. will buv
and sell RUAL ESTATE, and p;y Taxes for
nonresidents, to those desiring 10 locate iu the
West, can obtain cheap Homes and good wa-
ter power in prosperous localises by consult-
ing him reference given if required,

mar. 21-- 1;.

OTATE CAPITOL HOTEL, uear the CarlO tol Buildings,
HARISBURG, PA.

E?5,Terms as moderate as sny Hotel in ;hf
City.

OF PARTNERSHIP-- . Tl
DISSOLUTION hcrciofirc exi'tirtg betn'.en
the undersigned in the. pratique it
has ibis day been dtfsolvcd by mninal con-

sent. The bjoks wili in the hands of
Dr. D. M. ("rawf'orJ for collection. Dr. T.
M. Leight's interest in the same kf3 re?i
placed by himself under contrel f Noah A.
Llder and K. P. McWilliama. :

t P. M. CKAWFOUP,
T SI. LEIOilT-Th- e

practice wi'l be continued in tt sstd
ot'ee by Dr. D. M. Crawford. Thankful t

his friends for past pre!"rences he hopes t

merit t!i3r continuance.
I). M. CRAWFORD

Dob'i b siariled ! The Choi
CHOLERA.fceprevenied and enred by usini
Dr. J. M. Lindsey's Cholent ap.d Dir.ri-ho-

i Medicine. This preparation hat been btfortt
j.the public for fifteen years, and has beeii
used with entire success. Thousands of Cer
tificates eould le furnished, hut a trial of
the medicine wilf be tnw tifieiorj ihn
volume of Certificates aud will olivines that

cost sceptical of its wonderful curative prop-

erties. It is. not a cure-all- . but is desinei
to relieve all who may be attacked by Cholera.
Cholera Morbus. DiarrhuEai Vysj-nler- Choliu
or Cramps and Pains iu the. Sla'. il'c. io.
Don't bu witbeat a bottle at htind. Soi l rt-ta- il

by all first class Druggists and Wholc-a!- o

by the Proprietors Hazard &. Smith Xo. 107
Arch Street. Philadelphia. may,

HOTSr --

..
JUNIATA MlrFI.ryTOHX.rF.XXA.
The. undersigned would respectfully inform
his friend and the public generally that he
has taken charge of the afeoTe nanfed Koto!
formirly kept by Aaios Snyder. This is d
c'd and n stand, and none more ilr i
si ruble for the accommodation of lhe public.
His 15 VR will be stocked 'Witn tLs best quality
of Liquors, his TABLE sproa 1 with the best
the market can afford, and Lis STABLE, w'ticli
is one of the most desirable in lu!vn, will be
attended bv geod and trusty Iiosilers.

April 1,'oU-tf.J S. K. NOTESTINE.

GRAYBIL.L GO,
WUijLtSALS SF.iL E..5 IS

OIL CLOTH, WINDOW SHADES,
BsiKiitss. Mats, Brushes, I'dltoii Lans,

Buckets, Twines, Trick, fee.,
"ij soivni iiiinb' s'liiLiir,

nil LADE LPillA.
F.-- 21, 1300-I- t.

A Gentleman who suffered fr jcari from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay jp s'l
the effects of ycuthful itidicieti:ui, wilt C:V

tiie sake of suffering bumauity, send fiee to
all who need it, the recipe and directions for
making lhe simple remedy by which lie wss
cured. Sufferers wishing to pn Et by the ad-

vertiser's experience, can do so by n'i.i7;:-:-in-

.
JOHN H, OGDEN.

N5. M CLarrl ev: 5'., New Yoi-fc- .

Jeb. 23,-- 1 v.

' F. have cn hard a good ij'iality f Ilr.r -r

ware, cnipi iing a full asstrnn; i;i of
CAUFFXTES. lOO.'.S .S; FLACKtMlTIf
T'.Htl.S. such as Anvils, BeHt.ws, ic, SLu '
n.akcr 'fouls. Saws, Axes. A ogcrs, I: on, Slee'
Nails, Horse Shoes, an-- Horse Shoe Nails by
tbe keg and pound. Hopes of till firt'f ftoia
inches down lo . inb by the pound. Buggy
and Wagon Springs. Grind and Grlul
Sioue Ficturee. at

SI'LOCFP. FRCA" L F.iniitlCfl.

DMl.MSrit.AT0!:S' NOT?::-- : Nftie? ;3
I h'.reby that lexers ef a. Ijnini.-.'ratio-

on the Istat: f t' KVl'H'MAN,
deed., la'e of Walker township, Juniala
county, have been granted to tbe under:;:'--e- d.

rosiding in Jirxico. Al! persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will make
immediate payment, and those baring c!aini4
will preseM them duly au'Leniicaied for

Kl'rlTZ KAUFFM.VN,
may, 2i Ct.5

STKX MTlhT'tUlT Tl I
Every voting lady an l grntlnuan in ti

United stales can hear souietl'iug very much
to thfir advantage by return mail (free of
charge.) by aduresing iho undersigned.
1'ioise havi ,g fears of bciuj bunibuggcd w;l
oblige by not noticing iLis eer 5. All thera
will please address their obedient sryvart.

THi IS. F. CHAPMAN,
ft a. 23,-l- l Broaday, New York-- .

M. .1. DAVIS, Graduate of C,eDR. of New York, offers his professional
services to lhe jitUen.i A Perrysvilie and

country. Has had etcr fve yrsti
expeii'-uc- in civil and military practice. Of-

fice at his a few durs above the
Lutheran Ciiurch. References :

Dr. 8. B. Crawford. MnCoyiowri.
Dr. I) M. Crawford, MifUiHtown.
Dr. P. L. Green'.eaf, TUom-i- s uitowa.
April 4, lt?'J'.i-S- ai.

HUE 11 ALL HOTEL. The
sitned would respecttni'y inf.irn Lis

friends n 'el the public generally that. h h is
taken r!:arre of the above nater 1 Hotel.

Sr;,t by A. B. HableT. iii, in
Favcite !i:4t bounty, I'a., abiut
leer miles enst cf Slc.l.'ijtcrsville, whey;
will be prepared to accommodate ail f ho in.v.
favor him wilh their patronage. His BAR
will be stocked with the best quality
liquors. Lis TABLE spre-v- ' with the best the
market can afford, aud his STABLE attended
by trusty bosiltr3.
mar. 2s. 'Uo-'- Li'ViI.s AAIT.

PUEE LI2EETY iUTZ LSATJ.
Will do wore and better vork a a given Cosl
than any othar! Try it! Matiufa-ture- d on'7
by

Zeigler & Smith.
11 h'drxtJr Drw 1'mnt d' (.'omi Luferx
'No. 1C7 North TlilltD Street, TdlLAD'A
"in. 21, 'Co-l- y.

1)ROPOSALS. Sei.bd l'rnpals will b
to tho t irst Monday of June,

liSiji., for building a School House in Turbett
township. Plan and Spicif'c:;;ions can ba
seen at Port Koysl. Juuia'.t finnty. Pa.

JAMES 1 JOHNSON Fret.'
CumsTornEB Wimeb, &c'y.
may 2,-- f.

gTATES UNION IIOTEI, PuiLAnstriiiA.

This Hotel is pleasantly situated on tba
South side of Market Street, a few doors abcv
Sixth street, its central locality makes it ly

desirable lo persons visiting the city
on basmossor Pleasure.

T II. B SANDER?, Tro.
i:cr.v uturtit,
520 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
WATCHES,

Fine Gold JEWELRT.
Solid SILVER WA::

I ijid Superior SILVSii PiAXF.O WAEE, a


